## COMPLIANT JURISDICTIONS

As it relates to Volatile Organic Compound (VOC) content, PROSOCO products are manufactured and marketed in compliance with the US Environmental Protection Agency’s AIM VOC regulations. This table provides information regarding product compliance with individual state and district jurisdictions more restrictive than the US EPA rule.

### States not otherwise listed below follow the national US EPA regulation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>CA</th>
<th>CO</th>
<th>DC</th>
<th>DE</th>
<th>FL</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>IL</th>
<th>IN</th>
<th>MA</th>
<th>MD</th>
<th>ME</th>
<th>MI</th>
<th>NJ</th>
<th>NY</th>
<th>PA</th>
<th>RI</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>TN</th>
<th>TX</th>
<th>VA</th>
<th>WA</th>
<th>WV</th>
<th>WI</th>
<th>WY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X = product is compliant for listed jurisdiction</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes

A shaded cell means the product is NOT compliant for listed jurisdiction.

- **PDO**: Compliant with project documentation to override order entry.
- **LCC1**: All container sizes - including commercial sizes - available for use on registered historic buildings in compliance with June, 2011 Rule 1113 revision.
- **SCE**: Available in regulation-exempt quart sized containers.

### Remedies

- **BMC Breathable Masonry Coating II (all tint bases)**: PROSOCO restricts for the entire state.
- **GemTone Stain (all colors)**: PROSOCO restricts for the entire state.

### Compliance

- As it relates to Volatile Organic Compound (VOC) content, PROSOCO products are manufactured and marketed in compliance with the US Environmental Protection Agency's AIM VOC regulations. This table provides information regarding product compliance with individual state and district jurisdictions more restrictive than the US EPA rule.

### Jurisdictions

- **COLORADO**
  - Counties of Arapahoe, Broomfield, Denver, Lake, Larimer, and Weld; Bertie County, NC; Colonial Heights, VA; Chesterfield County, VA; Hanover County, VA; Petersburg City, VA; Henrico County, VA; Prince George County, VA (specific counties only)
  - CA: Counties of Alameda, Alhambra, Alameda, Berkeley, and Corte Madera; Berkeley, CA; Santa Clara County, CA; Santa Cruz County, CA; San Mateo County, CA; San Francisco County, CA; Marin County, CA; Sonoma County, CA (specific counties only)
  - CO: Counties of Adams, Arapahoe, Denver, Jefferson, Larimer, and Weld; Albemarle County, VA; Charlotte County, VA; Chester County, SC; Colonial Heights, VA; Prince George County, VA; Loudoun County, VA; Prince William County, VA; Fairfax County, VA; Montgomery County, MD; Alexandria, VA; Fairfax, VA; Loudoun, VA; Prince William, VA; Stafford, VA (specific counties only)
  - DC: All container sizes - including commercial sizes - available for use on registered historic buildings in compliance with June, 2011 Rule 1113 revision.
  - DE: All container sizes - including commercial sizes - available for use on registered historic buildings in compliance with June, 2011 Rule 1113 revision.
  - FL: All container sizes - including commercial sizes - available for use on registered historic buildings in compliance with June, 2011 Rule 1113 revision.
  - GA: All container sizes - including commercial sizes - available for use on registered historic buildings in compliance with June, 2011 Rule 1113 revision.
  - IL: All container sizes - including commercial sizes - available for use on registered historic buildings in compliance with June, 2011 Rule 1113 revision.
  - IN: All container sizes - including commercial sizes - available for use on registered historic buildings in compliance with June, 2011 Rule 1113 revision.
  - MA: All container sizes - including commercial sizes - available for use on registered historic buildings in compliance with June, 2011 Rule 1113 revision.
  - MD: All container sizes - including commercial sizes - available for use on registered historic buildings in compliance with June, 2011 Rule 1113 revision.
  - ME: All container sizes - including commercial sizes - available for use on registered historic buildings in compliance with June, 2011 Rule 1113 revision.
  - MI: All container sizes - including commercial sizes - available for use on registered historic buildings in compliance with June, 2011 Rule 1113 revision.
  - NJ: All container sizes - including commercial sizes - available for use on registered historic buildings in compliance with June, 2011 Rule 1113 revision.
  - NY: All container sizes - including commercial sizes - available for use on registered historic buildings in compliance with June, 2011 Rule 1113 revision.
  - NC: All container sizes - including commercial sizes - available for use on registered historic buildings in compliance with June, 2011 Rule 1113 revision.
  - PA: All container sizes - including commercial sizes - available for use on registered historic buildings in compliance with June, 2011 Rule 1113 revision.
  - RI: All container sizes - including commercial sizes - available for use on registered historic buildings in compliance with June, 2011 Rule 1113 revision.
  - SC: All container sizes - including commercial sizes - available for use on registered historic buildings in compliance with June, 2011 Rule 1113 revision.
  - SD: All container sizes - including commercial sizes - available for use on registered historic buildings in compliance with June, 2011 Rule 1113 revision.
  - TN: All container sizes - including commercial sizes - available for use on registered historic buildings in compliance with June, 2011 Rule 1113 revision.
  - TX: All container sizes - including commercial sizes - available for use on registered historic buildings in compliance with June, 2011 Rule 1113 revision.
  - VA: All container sizes - including commercial sizes - available for use on registered historic buildings in compliance with June, 2011 Rule 1113 revision.
  - WA: All container sizes - including commercial sizes - available for use on registered historic buildings in compliance with June, 2011 Rule 1113 revision.
  - WV: All container sizes - including commercial sizes - available for use on registered historic buildings in compliance with June, 2011 Rule 1113 revision.
  - WI: All container sizes - including commercial sizes - available for use on registered historic buildings in compliance with June, 2011 Rule 1113 revision.
  - WY: All container sizes - including commercial sizes - available for use on registered historic buildings in compliance with June, 2011 Rule 1113 revision.

### Alumni

- **Alumni**: All container sizes - including commercial sizes - available for use on registered historic buildings in compliance with June, 2011 Rule 1113 revision.

### Fast Acting Stripper

- Fast Acting Stripper*: Fast Acting Stripper** is compliant in all jurisdictions when used as an in-plant treatment. Field use is restricted to only those areas where compliant.